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A FEW FACTS KARNIVAL OF COMMERCE. 1

splendid man--eon's drugstore in a '

ner. V .' ,.a urana f,R rt.iiiimont 4 ir..- - - W mw .

Beauty and Business Was Arrayed Mi88 I 118 MoDowel reprend
pliant JVrtlional Ranks In General

:uil the i'oncprd National Bank' in
particular that May Xot 1e Known
to the Public.

in Great Splendor-Mercha- nts Well M J Oorl's livery Stab 63. Sbe WasRepresented in the Scenes. V" - .?
. arrayed, in a dark riding babif.

Notm a long time has Armory Misa Ruth Caldwell then entered.Tne jNauonai xaiiKing jaw Aval
.':. . TT ii t . . , I . r . ; Some ds and Ends at 8u,nb a small part (of the ooet 'as "to make it

fanny for everybody but ourselves. J j
PTiif 1' w i lii buc csuma view nr ixaa ucou wacu vvjlu h,ii uvbtii nw-- i aj,.i: - -

. . I i picucucu uj jauciiiio UuU. .iXxiiij out--
protecting uusuure, ic maKes fng ;auuience sucn as greeted the risoo in regular tandem style; Mua

ry stock holder liable for doable Karnival of Commerce t entertain-- 1 Caldwell wore a dress1
This week and next week the JaRt two weefes of January,

trimmed in' ; w,fb this day, Tue? jr; January l9tb, we will give
4 our

j patrons the chance :o. buy pny of tBe foll6wing: -
tomers vanu

the amount ot their stock. .; i ment last night. The disDlav of red. bine and telWli strinpft..;v-- -

About 50 boyB't coats at 35 cents. The lining and thread and buttons. . ' I ' 1
, - j -

N "t 7 - "

I hey are , quirea to make hve the wares of our merchants has regulation jockey color! Tbey rep would cost about t5 ; t miicn. ' .
About 40 men's cOits at -- 75' cents. It's worth that much to makefull statements each year 10 the never before been presented in such resented Brnwn Rrnfl. Yivpre Rtablps.

them if 8otuebcdy erave yoUithe clothComptroller of the Currency. grana "style, and the success of the Miss Maude Brown;1 wearing a ' About 100 pairs of Men's pants at 75 cents. This is : less than haf
price.Twice e-ic-

n year the Comptroller entertainment, which was gotten j long overcoat and bearer - hat, car. Then1 if yon want a vot yon can have yourjehoc pf about 50 veatI . 1 .' '.1' fl : - -

eencls. an expert io examine an dooks up m lees iime man a wees, was rying an umbrella and Not to be sneezed a1;at 35 cents. Whole suit $1.85. wii iqui enup, or
an 1 .ttccou'uttf, and counu ..tne cash of. ar beyond, the expectation of thej! calfie upon the see ne ba gnnned at without teeth.

email grip,
her way to
Her marchbaukv in case or lanure tne Uomp-- auuieuce, wnicn as most nappilyi the Sfc. Cloud hotel A SMALL LOT OF LADIES FINE SHOES!troller appoints tne receiver,, who ourprjbtu. rroi. ua&ei ana au nis waa Cut short by the sudden ap--

Mr.has full powsrjip enforce the double assistants, alllQ Concord's pietty; pearance of the colored at 50 cents. Not a third I jf the average cost.porter,
liability of share' holders,-- and he maidens, are to be congratulated. Maun Stuart, who took- - grip and

About 100 pairs ofJadies fine shoe in button and lac: nl Zeisrlers.ln?3 it whenever necessary. ot an oi tne ousineS nouses and nmbrella.in nfin,ii nnrrW pIvIp nfl

J .M Odell, President of the Con- - different enterprises were represent- - made his exit to the left: side, of the
Reed's and Padan Brothers make, to go at cents, not ovtr out) third
of the j verage coat. - r '. ' '.;" " . .

- 'I

cord National Bank, besides being ed but enouSn to maIla the review 8t8e rru vDDeilrance of Mr. Stu Also a small line of Eastern -- made fine shoes at 75 cents. ; None in
i . 1 a 1" - 1 O 'A ill the lot but cost over 81. Dont miss this lot. They won't be h ore ruanx

ire-i.!e- ut of mmy of the largest M"VC4CD""ft auKX lulDUOC UBtfwuu. art in color elicited much applause. days.
A pmall tot of men's Heavy English ties, and high,cun brogRT.1 ,manufacturing, enterprises in ; the g ';. ; . . The Morris Hotel as Well adver.

working shoes at 50c. A better lot at 75c These aii rH
?tate has had large, ex, ierce inh T,;JCV ".r? tised by Mies May Pittk, carrying a

uy x rui. iijo iirm 10 appear truurani':baakiDg, haying been director for
shoes. Boys work shoes at 50 and 65 cents. '!,-

A small lot of men's euits, good and servicable, but not
all wopl at $2. Plenty places where tbey will ask you &2.5'i f
coat not any better. :;i ; - - f

before the vast audience was The r a sir;
pretty silver tray, followed, by little
Ernest McConnell rii.ging the fa-

miliar. old dinner bell, crying: "Mor- -
overtwenty years in one uf the most Standard's representatives, Miss
successful banks in the bcte. The you choiceTo close our boys knee pants suits, in fine eoods. we sriv

. .r rr rr i t r - -ior mis line memoes au we nave tn.at cost. over $iCd.sbier ha3 devoted his whoie time
Elizabeth Gibson, precetded by a
little girl,' who carried the placard FOR BOYP;A.1J the loregomg stuff is in favor of the buyers FUN

ris House I"
Dry & Wad s'worth'd furnitureto banking for the last fourteen BUT DEATH TO 'FROGS You are the boye, we are the irogs.bearing these words. "Daily Con

vear?. The assistant cashier was Btore was represented by Miss Carnecord' Standard." Miss Gibson NOW FOB A FEW THINGSraided behind the bank counter whese striking beauty and charm Meh&ffej and little Grace Patterson.
Miss Rosa Mtind, adorned withWith a directory composed of J M IN FRESH NEW GOODS.ins disnosition is so well known to

Now don't swoon awayJ but jusi remember that it civ-- a us asmurhOJell, W H. Lilly, Jno. 1 Allison, hcr large circle of friends, Was ar- -
far-n,tor-

e 'n"nP. ffd carrying
J S. Harris, V R OJell, Eiam King ,j : ..rr, n'f her hand a wee red recking chair, pleasure to be able to sell these thines cheap as it' gives a hungry man

satisfaction to eat. We bodght them for, less than vaine aiV we . sell
them the very same .wax." -- Men's Vatin cau ba s,. JSundur sut es, ?t 85
cents. ! Men's eood En elisE ties, high cut broth s at 75; ct.itH. Mej'

-- Daily Concord Standard 'sHePre8eDt6(1 M ound th6i furm- -and D B Coltrane this bank solicits
tbe business of banks, corporations, t nr nr aA in vam nonio rf V? 1--1 lr onr I tUT6 man

: r , i . W V I Misa "Rmma T, White ravftrincr a! heavy oil grain English Ties and Creoles at $1. You never saw them forfi-m- a and individuals. . It solicits greeocoiureu pusier paper.
;

xiu-- r v;"" .. less than $1.25. You can't buythem now in lotsTof 1,000 iuir : from any
small deposits, on which it pays mediately following her was little I ycauV"Js Kywu ,iiUJU1 llf I14 factory for less than $i:i0. Iiadifs glove grain lace an bi ilon sho

hildrens oil crramsolid leather all through except counters, at 60cTOIati niV.Qnn hr cifltor nf ntr eoia ana ereenoacKs, impresseu meper cent interests when "ton time: poikas 40 cents. Boys' long: pants 50 cents, worth 81, ;
!

the part of a newsboy and wearingl audience a3 bemg a lif tie 'flush.
a boy's clothes, very few reedghiz- - The Uoncora .National OJanfc -- had a MOWS fe RETGAiM
ing her as little Ellen. fair representative in her.

The Concord Times was repre- - Miss Alice Sims represented the
sented by Mis3 Fannie Leslie, Oabarrus Savjngb Bink, with .bills WordA

I: !oaD8 to small " borrowers at the
an me rate au to those who borrow, in
large amounts, i e. 6 percent per an-

num. It offers as surety for the
faithful performance t)f all obliga-
tions their past record.
A fully paid capital of $50,000.
D.iub'e liibility of 'stockv

.holders 50,000
Surplus and undivided

profits 21,000

TO THEwho wore a pink drees, trimmed in of Bmall and large denominations,
conspicious labels of The Times, W 0 tarnell's blacksmith shop

V ;V lkjjjj
l

'" illcarrying over her head of pretty I was represented by Misses Cora
I The black.golden hair a white parasol covered ten tz and --Alice Sims. Election returns are notlimg compared to - the rei;. i V - .r 1 : "' il j- - ' iiUi l--wna laoeis. ismiin Bcene was unuuuuieuiy uue ui

Cannons & Fetzsr's dTy goods de-- the! best: features; andlthe way in
part ment was represented by Misses which the charming young ama--V $121,000

sults you receive by trading with Dry & Wadsworth,
yho are wiiie. awakaani uptpsd. People are apt

to believe t what they, see and the' Doubting Thouiases
ban be quickly jconyinced of the truthfulness pnd
correctness of what we say by calling at once. 'Tis
only a few days till IXmaa and everybody i? begins
ping to look around for Santa Claus. His head

With the fa j' r before you, your Rose Harris ajnd Julia Gray, gowned teurs acquitted themselves deserVea

in silks, ribbbbs, laces and curtains, special praise. The anvil, bellows.businefa is respectfully solicited.;
D. B. Coltrane, J. M. Odeli, Little Julia, with a fairylike face, borseshoes, tongs and everything ki

ad the queenly graces ot Miss Mar- - goclated with a shop of that kindCashier. President. quarters this time are at theris, presented a most lovely scene. waa viaible.L D. Coltrane, Asiistant Cashier,
Miss Annie Burkhead was arrayed , Pauline Meanr Carried the

Did Ton ETer in a grand display of merchandise imbiems of hardware from Yorke &
from the Ould Mercantile Co fol" Wadsworth's. !f

lowed by little Genie Browu, ..ao Mi8g :
SUlie Castor! ! introduced

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles ? If nbt. get a bottle ' - "''".!'tow and Tet relief. This medicine
was been found to be neculiarly was almost swallowed up in a Yorke & Wads worth's lumber yard.adapted to the relief and cure of all
female complaints, exerting a won lixlhLV uaii ui xiAwoi. uuu ... She was dressed in pink, trimmed in

Miss Lali Hill, dressed in whiteuenui direct mnuence in ".giving long, curly shavings, ( y
with long streamers of pink ribbon,

(He says if you like comfort tnd easejbuy pn of Dry
& WadsworthBig Tlocking Chairs or the i adi'
sizes for your ifei ;'!Gr fiflyou want to sleep well and
Test easy buy one of the Raleigh Wire S pring M at
tresses, best Injtij wprld dir one; of the handsomest
lounffes. , Tbeyhave to
S25,ian6?to maka your parlor look ap-tosd- ate and
in style buy a parlor, suit and do fit up a room nicely

represented Lowe & Dick.
Mies Kate Means is a crack ehor,

as 'was evidenced last J night when
she handled a gnn with so much!

strength' arid tone to the organs. If
you have loss of appetite, constipa

: tion, headache, fainting spdlls, or
aro nervous, sleepless, . excitable,
melancholy or troubled with; dizzy
spoils, Electric Bitters is the medi-
cine you need. Health and strength

e guaranteed by its use. Fifty
cents and $1.00 at Fetzei-'- s Drug
Store. : v

ease from the sporting! department
of Yorke & Wads wort h's hardware. ibuy one of these handsome suits, the prices are low.

Gibson & Morrison was ably rep-

resented" in dry goods, notions arid
baby shoes by Miss Kate Morrison:

The grocery ; stores made some
very elaborate displays, represented
by the following : ,

J L Miller, Miss Kittie Eoy ; A L

'A T TV T iT THE TR UTHShe fired the weapon .with the muzj
zle heavenward and as a result Is
duck fell from above. , J

1
Charlie Kltch Here. r

Miss Come Boyd represented t
:S2Charlie Ritch, of Charlotte, who

-- 3 tried for his life in Knoxviile
Sappenfield, Miss Lizzie, Wiiletord ;

thatof A-- Jv only-jewelr- y store
Patterson's wholesale, Miss Maude r . .mv. . .,
Brown : Dove & Bost, Miss Annie ,t jtiih .? L.if' .v.nVl, ,

la3t year and who was convicted of
laanslaaghter and sentenced to ten xiaub uiuui

yfara in the ( State prison, waa' here
tola morning. Ritch toot apeaV to

Miss Chassie Brown. about tie ' say i n g;; that! girls feme-time- s,

t'flhave", people. , Sells & Hart- -
i oupreme court ana was granted

i Yes sir, We have verything in the forniture line
Chairs ;iirU
styles. v Bip ,lot pf Kic tjires, Window Shades, Cur-
tain Jqlls, Liadies'. Wpsks, Oflce5 D esk s, ardrobes
Sideboards, 2 China Closets 'and everything to.make'a
home pleasant and) a ! wife. happy. Beginning from
today and during the holidays. we propose- - to give to
each cash purchaser a; nice! and useful I piece of ifutn
niture, consisting "of Hat iRacks Music Rac.ks, Comb
and Brush Shelf, 'Book Shelres, Corner Brackets,
Medicine CasjBS. What Npts, etc ; This is no fake

Sare Go.M ho 'lices of tlie articles meantime ale
from 15; c1 tpgV-- 1 'The value of the present will
fee governed bj tip finiount ' of 1 the cash purchase.
These sale williQtin mentioned
articles; have alCbeoni given out. ' C6me atonce and
get the choice presents, c i '

trial. jy.e is now unaer a
man, the white par Ders, were -- repre-vi.tOO bond. He left this morniqg

for Charlotte, where he will spend sented byt Miss ValiieuMsyrBrqwi , I

t-- time with his parents. -- Sahs-
wbo handled the brush and razor
with as rmuch grace and ease as if
she had been in the business a life

Vorld. s
:

wastime Miss Maude i Brown

Miss Sue Nicholson represented

0 D Johnson's drug store, and was

quite successful in miking the varie-

gated conflagration in nuxing chem- -

icals. . '. ;, ;

About the most unique feature of

the entertainment was the entrance

of Miss Katherine Gibson, followed

close behind by little Catherine
Gocdson, representing M L Marsh
& Co.'s drug store.
, jliss gallie Belle Er win showed

off the goods' to be found at Gib

Jiand ?tbok atableaunext" in
--there will be a regular meeting! of

oncord Knights of Pythias,. No.
seat in the chair.. While hayingVi tonight at 8 o'clock. Members
her whiskers abbreviated; ' Mr. Stuw j ud Please,Mcially, requested tc De prompt.
art, the v',ahoe-8hin- e, polished herv. xj. i A.xjblibUiSj J.

Hahtsell, K. of R. and S.

mm m m w mmm iAcnB and TInEUMATiaM relieved (Continued on Second Pe)by Dxv MUca Nerve Plasters.


